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THJJ MINISTERIAL UNJPN.

The action of tho Balem mlglstew

anion hi refusing to nerve at state inatl
tutfajSrftjioXmpefaBfttlon 1?

oulijeet of much unfavorable criticism.
.It would eeern to be only Just that

recognljcd by prop-

er compenaatlou, and the clergymen
probably did not lujend to onlitit the
ayni&ftwCpf ifio publjc'pro pr con Itf

tbelrtlon, aa It concerned only them-Belye- a

and thwto In authority. But
wu&l Jcauie public an It now baa it

la proper for dlccuiwlon.
to contribute. or

' 'TtRree will award the prize.

.i . .I... .1. jirbtt.MtnMnn I

Tiiepreienfe tuui, iu, -- """"iWrlters
wouldfoivblOfieM' puwl rooney

thla nnrtWMA id Mat COOl SO lonit as BtT

vices f a relklQUs character are ajlowed

or defWiU necwwary,.arid the. jnmates
of tbeaa institutions ore as much enti-

tled to tho consolations and lustructlons
afloidflUtfiy-renglou- B

(tervice'sas Uut
outside. As there are no ministers at

ifie prison or asylum, andlf there were

ibey would uot have u Reed Intluence

iu preaching, those Institutions can-no- t

be tiiude self supporting In this re-

spect. The constitution doet' notstand
in the way wbon other ends Involving

money are to be leaohud.
In asking "immedlute attention and

settlement of tho matter," and In pre-

suming to co'utrol services and oompen

sation of other ministers, tho Balem

union has gone a little too fur. It Is

easy to see bow such un organization

might make itself very useful and earn

compensation and bo entitled to It, by

arranging an excellent, rellublo and
ystematio religious servlco at each

state institution, relieving those In

charge of all caro and responsibility in

thla respect,

MAY AS WKI.b (JBT KIUIIT.

If tbe people of Balem should secure
(hn loeatlon of the soldiers' homo and I

all other state Institutions at that place,

tbe Review will pledgo a solid delega-tlo- a

from Douglas county In the next
legislature favoring tho removal of the
state capital to tbe town that will bid

highest for it. Eastern and southern
Ortmn will stand tocctlior on this pro

position, atid the attempt of u couplo of

simple minded Balem eauors to pu(- - it
oft h mere cheap talk Is nil nousenso.

Down this way wo are In doud earnest,
because overybody hero would prefer

Portland to Balem for n capital city,
anyway. Roseburg Revlow.

The pepl ot Oregon might as well

ge), right on this matter. What aro tho
tbe facts:

I. It Is the delegations in tho legis-

lature frqm outlyiug counties who have
state institutions and from couutltH

that, want them that were organized by

thePoitlaud gang at tho last session
to hoodie the Whole stale.

II. Tho state of Oregon la not at nil

llkclv to abandon u million dollurs al
raaritf Invested in nrnperty In a state
linttiin and irroutulH al Haloin

III. Tlio threat of ono Democratic
flountvnaoer Is not tho voice of the
people. If the people could vote ou tho
matter they would never authorlzu a
ue'w asylum In eastern Oregon or a sol

diem's homo at Rrtseburg.

SUIlUhSTKl) COMMKNTS.

n I Hsld to be un acknowledged tout

that tbe Iowa building ou tho world's
fair grounds is tho tluest strueiuro iu
Jaaksou Park. Jlurrati ror uie om

Hawkey sUtel

T.hlmnnn has a uood year beforo it.
O'Nell Bros, & Myere are arranging to

put;lu au excelsior mill there iihh
season. Dubrullle A IUwIIdru, own-

ers of the electrlo llgh,t plaut, will also
put iu a system of waterworks.

Thep a livid at Portland for a
modern Republican morning uewa

pt?r Mi 11)1U at Balem for an oven-iB- C

Dswioeratlo paa'r of the right sort.

The buu who guessed exaotly the
Humbr of beans in a two quart Jar at
Xugeoe recently is already lielug talked

tor tbe legislature, ile will
be a member of tbe next

leg leletwre, where guess work seems

U Itn principal oocupatlon,

XOY TUMPA8UINO.

Ho. JeUHNAU There U au tmpre-al- e

UMtt I am eNereaeblng on Com

Merekl etreet Iu building my iw
beraaettUietlM viinilet. Dut I am
mi. Havhur botwht nreerty there, I
M eely iewjwrariiy uiug part of Mill

a4fai atelUmr my Itfe?!, a
mm ( MHt the e)ty redo.
luCwlMMwUMfttmiJeiMt hmmI, never
km hm nse WMi evr eau ,U -- Mseexsl

fMk im ivie MmK have itot eee
jMswsjI te Mity tkM.

WILLAMETTE VOTES.

Miss Rosa Moore, an old student, was
at Chapel Thursday.

HV T. Iturohnm rppltifl trkArw1."Thn
Song of the Marketplace'' xThuday.

W.J. Matthew, aformtf stafent,
vifcltrathoslflRlod rooms Tuesday.- -

J&fcgnall of tbe.AgricuJturalcollefl
was at scuooi i uesaay. me lauy wen
with Miss Mabel Jenuess. 1

F. E. Brown Is teaching during the
absence of Prof. Bellwood at the North
Balem public school.

The evangelists JJell atulArjie con
ducledtue Y. M. OTa. exercises in the
society halls, last Bunday. Mr. Bell
spokq on Chr)Btaut edutjtn.'

Also, the elocutionary contest aDa
(hn nrafnrlpat nnnloat orn ntlllnllncr
niany.etuilenjs In thMtruggleTforjuast'
ery.

ft'lin nnntiiau' ivllt llntrn Hialr annfinl
entertainment and reunion on Monday
night of commencement week, and a
corn m I tted la' popirl ng. therqtfam .

rue nmo onercu uv ineuoiieeian lor

. .. .. .1

Heaj Hansee wen, to Forest Grove,
Friday to attend 'the YrM C.--A. con
....iiu i. ..I. I n......1 A ..-- ii rli-- i ' 1001VU1JUUU UCIU tUCIU HkJlll o, jgvwi
dhe delivered the response o the ad-

dress of welcome Friday nloht.
In the Phllodoslan soclaty: Edith

Field, president; Edith "Frlzzell, vice-preside-

Anna Aldersqn, Secretary;
Verua ieemau,censor; Edith Qwynne,
treasurer; Cora Winters, librarian;
Daisy Lockley, sergeant at arms; Ber-

tha Byrd, custodian.

The following have been elected bb

olllccrs for the ensuing term in the
i'hilodoilan society. L. T. Reynolds,
president; J. A. Cofley, vice-preside-

J. II. Wbltuker, secretary; M. L. Mq-Hufli-

assistant secretary;!.. E. Porter,
Treasurer; M. S. Wilson, censor; I. H
Van Winkle, sergeant at arms; J. II.
Hobnett, librarian.

Cominci to SAi.KM.-O- no or more
scrgeous of the National Burglcai Insti-

tute, which Is established at 310 Bush
street, Ban Francisco, will bo In Wil-

lamette hotel, Balem, Thursday and
Friday, April 27th and 28th. This
Institute Is especially devoted to the
treatment of curvature of tho splne,dls
euses of the hip and knee Joint, crooked
limbs, club feet and all bodily deformi-
ties. Their success in treating these
troubles as well us nasal catarrh and
all chronic diseases has made for tbe
institute u national reputation. All
persons who are suffering from any
mauner of dlseuse or deformity, or who
have children or friends so sud'ering,
should not full to tuke advantage vol
this opportunity for relief, Ask your
postmaster for circulars. This insti-
tute received the gold medal at the
vudi-lfl'- fulr for tint c antiarntiiH null
methods of treatment Iu tho world.
Thousands of references will be given
on application.

"Love and smoke aro unable to con-
ceal themselves," and so It Is with cut-urr-

No mau sutlerlng from lb)
louthsome dlsvaso, can conceal tbe fact
from the' world. No mutter how cul-
tured, learned, hocIuI or brllllaut ho Is

lulill.i lilu frlnntltt tnnlf luk rwtlltn
enough to dissemble their real.feellug
his very company Is loathsome. What
u messing it wouiu do to uumauuy, n
every iersou tilllcted with catarrh In
th) head could only know that Dr.
Buge's Catarrh Remedy will poHltlqely
and purmutieutly euro tuo worst case.

ho manufacturers guarunleo to cure
uvurv cao or forfeit S500. The roiuedv
Is pleasuut to uto, and costs only CO

ceuts.

Baby crlcil,
Motlior sighed,
Doctor prescribed l Caatorla

Dissolution.
'The pnrtuershn hvretoforo existing

between J. 0. Robertson and F. B. Bur--
zee at Turner has leen dlsoived bv mu
dial couseut. J. 0. RoberUon will re
ceipt for allmnulvs mtd ouaccouutdue
sndl firm and pay all outstanding
ueots. via-t- w

lluumt Iu Ho Ittnrtl From.
Ilnrlem has always beeit noted for the

bright youngsters who run around its
oxono ladon precincts, and it now holds
one especially bright boy fromjvhora all
New York may expect to liearm tuo uoxt
dozen years. Ue Uvea on Lenox avenno
and has to amuse himself on its level
pavements a velocipede, aa express
wagon, a pair of roller skates, a big Iron
boon and a pretty llttlo sister.

Moat boys would be satisAed to.plsy
with one, or at uiost twp, of these arti-
cles at a time, but uot this youngster,
lie Is a firm believer in the doctrine of
getting tho greatest amount of good out
of tho greatest number of things in the
shortest amount of time, and UU U the
way in which I saw )dm oarslug out hk
principles a few days ago)

lie strapped on his skates, hitched his
wagon to lite Yeloci)MHle, put his little
sister in the wagon, bestrode the veloel-ped- e,

storied off with a'fewstrokw of bU
skates, and while steering tbe waeWwe
witb one ha4 guW4 Mm hee with the

The other anl lees progressive fej's of
tke ueighoerkoed watehed Ulm wth aa
eyreeiw In which awe kh4 esry ere
Mleely bleaisj, aad Ms p&reMtociutteottt
ie VrVg et W leweety.

HU HMleaUtertktHkt there Uae oue
)e"rTTerJetH-ewVkWa- l4.

XV2CNENG- OAPITAI.

A POOR OIRL'S AFFLICTION.

How She Was Cored by Electricity

f ABAhBM, Orf April 18, 1803.
TfriiB A KFiJCTHfi: I would say, In

JustSe ftiDr. Dsri, that I went to
uiramuouto years sinejier a loaiuwmre
dlecuarge of the ears and deafness, fl'sd
in less than one month I was cured
uosnd aBdweJlr"Wltb-leetrlea- l and
medical treatment, i. remaiueuso ipr
2 or 3 years, when I received a, severe
slap from a child on the ear, which
gave me a severe pain In tho ear, and
caused an abcess which bos discharged
profusely, and deafness ever since, for
two years or more, I went to h'm
agulu about 4 weeks since and ho has
cured me by tho same treatment, for
which I feel ery thankful. Refer to
me at 317 College street. Lena Stan-fiel- d.

Conrad Snowden will vouch for
the same.

The Drs, will treat the poor freo ex-

cept medicines from 0 to 10 a. m.
dally and those who are able to pay,
will receivo medical or electrical treat-

ment at $5 a month for each disease or
In that proportion as the cases may
need, surgical and special diseases ex-

cepted. Consultation free. No coses

taken If not deemed curable or im-

provable.
Ofllce hours from 10 to 5 dally; even-

ings, 7 to 8; Sundays 10 to 12. All cur-

able chronic, acute and private diseases,
catarrh and deafness arc confidentially
and successfully treated. Circulars
and question list sent free. Most cases
can receive homo treatment after a
visit to the doctor's office.

Drs. ofllco 310 Commercial street,
3alem, Or., room 11.

Art In Children' Toys.
Tho tendency to do everything better

'than formerly is again shown in thi
wonderful toy animals offered at fairs
and exchanges.

In tho Infancy of this art rabbits and
elephants of whito and gray canton
flonnol, with shoo buttons for eyes and
abnormally developed legs which ' yet
often failed to support the stuffod bod-

ies dopondont upon them, were the high-
est specimens seen. Now, however,
reallstio animals, carefully fashioned
from drawings from Ufo, animals of nat-
ural symmetry and proportions, that
stand properly and aro made of colors
admirably imitating the skin or fur
with which tho living model is provided

theso ore tho present results. Tho
nicety of tho work in dotall secures a
really wonderful effect as a whole. Hert
Point of Viow in Now York 'limes.

Mint Earn lilt Fee.
Dr. Pighead visits Mr. Coldhaxn, the

great pork manufacturer.
"Woll.,, ?n v dear sir., I don't nee thatv j ,

thero is anything radically wrong with
you. Uo to beu early, aon't urinic any-
thing stronger than coffee, and you'll be
all right in a week." w

"Whatl Aro you not going to give me
any medicine?"

"Certainly not. You don't need it."
"But you got your money just the

same."
"Yes. Just so."
"Well, I don't think it is a square doal.

8'posin you bleed mo, put a mustard
plaster on tho back of my nock and
yimme a doso of salts. Everybody that
works for me's got to earn Ids salary."
London Tit-Bit- s.

A Monument uf a flood Man.
Somotimo tho Cooper Union, stand

ing nt tho parting of tho ways ou tho
Bowory, will come to havo ideal

A pillar of firo by night
and a cloud by day, how many peo-
ple has it led out of bondngo I Thpro
aro thousands and thousands of peo-pl-o

in town who do not know of tho
Metropolitan Opera House, of Colum
biu college, of tho great up town
churches, but thoro is not ono porsou
in town bo humble, so alien, so ob-

scure, who does uot know of tho
Cooper Union. To Irish, Russian,
Polo, Hobrow, Italian, negro, what-ovo- r

tho nation, whatovor his condi
tion, whatever his creed, its doors
aro hospitably opou. Now York
Evening Bun.

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments wc
often deem trivial a eoiu anu
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con-
sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a colo but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat 'foods yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take It arrests xvaste
and builds up healthy

llesh.

rrPr4hrBuaBMMN.Y. AtUnctUU.
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. e rm -- JOfttArrh C&Hnot DB uurea
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they eaanot reach the seat of the
dleeaee. Catarrh Is a blood or constitu-thM- l

disease, and in order to cure It
you mart take Internal remedies. Halls
Catarrh Cure Is taken internaiiy, m
aete dlreetly on tbe blood and mucous
surfaces. ' Hall's Catarrh Cure s not a
quack teeaicine. It was prescribed by
onebf thebeetphyslcansin this country
ior years, anu is a regular cdvw1.iw.
It is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers,
BPtlnl. cllroitlw nn thn mUROUS SUrfaCCS.

The perfect combination of the two In- -

rrmtlonta la whnt. nroduceS BUCD WOO- -

derful results in curing catarrh. Bend
for testimonials, free.
F. J.vCheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

Bold by druggists, price 75c

A dose of Simmons Liver Regulator,
taken dally, will relieve and prevent
indigestion.

Hood's Cures

FranK C. Stuart
Marshall, Mich.

A Business Man's Letter

Great Prejudice Overcome
Intenao Misery With. DyapepMt.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I have been led to address you from a
deep sense of eraUtude for the great benefit
I have recelred from Hood's Sarsapartlla,

"for 20 years I liavo been a constant
sufferer from dyspepsia. Have spent many
hundreds of dollars for medicine, with
only temporary relief. I have always been
an enemy topatcntmedlclnes. But now la
my home Uood's Sarsaparllla has

A Hoarty Welcome.
"Those who havo not been afflicted with

dyspepsia, havo no conception of the misery
I endured, and thoso that have need no
description of the horrors of tho unfortunate)
dyspeptic,

" This ts t?My I changed my mind In regard
to patent medicines : An old friend had been
afflicted for many years with dyspepsia, and
for a few months I noticed that ho had been
wonderfully Improving. I ascertained that
tho great cbango had been wholly wrought
by. the use of. flood's Barsaparllla. lie ad-

vised me W 'try It by all means, but the
Idea of me taking' patent medicine' was' a
very bitter pill to swallow. Hut urged by my
great sufferings to do something, I Anally
yielded and began to taka

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I am now using my fourth bottle, and feet
better than I havo In twenty years, and con-

sider myself cured. Use this statement as
you please. I havo been In business here
over 40 years." Fkank C. Stuabt, Mar-gha- ll,

Mich. Get Hood'

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently, on the liver and bowels.

A,(i SiDfi .GUNN'8
XXTBOVXSf L5 J rK
LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIO

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
1 movement or tta bowtli man lr, ' noury
forbMllh. Tbe pill uppW what th rslimluki ta mk It rcular. Cur KudMlu, brKhua
Iht t tod elr U Oomploxlon btter thin
Mamttloa. Thj ot mlldlr, nllhr grip nor
llokan &i othvr pllU do. To oonvlnoe you of thlrntrlt wo mr II umplM tne, or MU box Uto. Sold
rvwrwnart, lloiukoM4.Co,rM)dlplu.P.

Sold by Baskett A VanBlype.

Strayed or Stolen.

One big bay ge'dlng with two white hind
feet, also ono dark biown gelding, with one
while hind fool. pnch weluhln about 1300. A
liberal reward will b given for tbe rrturn of
uraoi'i u. w. hi siaci,
l-- et-d- Asylum Avenue, Balem, Oregon,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKEB,

21 JK CommtrtUl St, S!m, Or.jos.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpeclalty of BpecUolea, and repairing Clocks,
w mourn nu j awurjr,

DISSOLUTION.

XTOT1CK Is hereby clven that the Arm ol
1 Martin A Uarktns, UUcksmlths, has dl
MMvtrti iannrr.uip uy niuiuai conenu i ne
buslneM will hereaftvr be conducted by Jobn
0 Martin at ume place, and all acrounu
with the herotofore axUtlnK Arm will be set-tir-

bv him. and all bills are payable to him.
Thanking our past customers, w ara rcwnecU
IUM7, HAluifl a UAlwiuao,

How Ticy Met
Hello. JodnI hava nill trn anvthlnr nt

Jim Hbants Racket Wood Bawthls momlrgTra, out mn ynur uruvr ai iui i t wax
Auetlott ltoiu,WhlatIHrtt.

Steamer Ehvood.

LKAVW S.IJs3t"
team U, l. IVwi at aa'alork a. ra.cvvry Moo-la- y,

WdBa4ay aatt 8awi0a.
I.KAVW rOHTLAMP

trwtB0-Btratdeka- l teat at WahirtaMrt inn Tuailar.TtiiHAur aadlaadar.

fEsxssnanam

NEW MILLINERY STORE

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

108 COURT BT.

Mrs, B, F- - Hannegan,

T. J.KRESS.'
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER "HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor. 20th and Chemeieta Btreet.

Undertaking
--d Embalming.

Best facilities In the city.

ADAMS

SHAVING PARLORS,

102 State Strt.
GIVE OS A TRIAL.

3Iorlej & Winstaulcy.

Carpenters , and .Builders,

Bhop 65 State street.

Store nttinjrs nSpoclalty

J.L.ASHBY.
Moof
iTloai

205

A.M.CLOUQH. - 105HtaUSL Good meats.

niui iwi.j
Commerolal fctreet.

Prompt delivery.

W. COTTLE & CO.,

General Insurance Agency.
the followingRepresenting

. .... - . r J.tnnHTATE INBUUAWUfc U '., "-''- "'.

Traders' Insurance Co.,
National Insurance Co.,

ilion Ire Insurance Co.,
Lonaou iJancasuire r ire iu.Atlfana A BClimtlPA f V)..

Oldest and Lexttlng Firm In the City

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Main Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing houses. Iave orders at iray Bros., or
address Salem, Oregon.

Money to Loan.
Loans will be made on Improved city or

farm property by the
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.

For terms, etc., apply to
. JOHN A. CAItSON,

at law, ovecllush's Hank, Balem, Or.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUBICK, Pres. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Pres. J. H. ALBERT, Cashier.

Btate, dounty and City Warrants bought
at Par. dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Real Estate, In amounts and
lime to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Boom 12, Bush Bank block. 6 12dw

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 8200,000

Transact a general banking business
In all IU branches.

OEO. WILLIAMB. President
WM. KNULANU.. .Vice President
HUGH Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams, Wm. En?-lan-

Or. I. A. Richardson, J. W. Uodion J.
A. Ilaker.

Bank In new Exchango block on Commer-nla- l
street. 8:1J--

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial St., Salem.

AH kinds Fresh, oalt and Smoked Meats
and Sausages.

FREE DELIVERY.
The only genuine Wienerwurst In the city.

Resldencu 332 Court St.

MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

DF.CORATOR, K W.SOMINKK, AND PA-PK-

IMNOF.lt.
Leave orders nt A. II. Buren a Son's furni-

ture store or Broat A Olle, grocers.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS

Leaveorders at Cottle-Parkhu- block.room15, Balem, Oregon.

STATE STREET DRUG STORE!
New Cosmetics, Pertunies, nnd Face Bleaches

EXCLUSIVE DEFOSITOUY.
Lloyd's Aseps'n Soaps. Mrs. Harrison's

Complexion Aids,

BltOOKSiS; LBGG, Salem.

Smith Premier Typewriter,

Hejdjui rasypayrau. For Rent.

& DAMON,

Marlot

3. E. MURPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tilejard,

BALKM.

Take It J'

EVENING JOURNAL;

Only 2 cents a day delivered at
your door.

JOHN C. MARTIN,

Horseshoeing,
BLACKSMITHING.

State Street, - - Salem.

H.

Attorney

MCNARY

J. T.

NORTH

and reliable tympanies:
ineiimrliain

Hun'tt'1""y.Insurance Co.,
Westchester Klre Ins. Co.,

imperial ire insurance vo.,
ouK., "'"S""17rV'VfTn.",

Devoted Exclusively to Insurance
T

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 0ARD.S.

r. n. n'ABOY. oeo. o. bingham.
& BINGHAM, Attorneys at Law.D'AROY 1, 2 and 8, D'Arcy Building. 141

bmte street. Hpeclal attention given to busi-
ness in the supreme and clicult courts of the
suae. S II

P. BOISE. Attornty at law, Balem, Ore- -
R. ton. uiulo X7i uoinmerciai sircei.

rnlLMON FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,
JL Oregon. Ofllce up stairs In Patton blcsk

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur--,
pby block.

J. BtQUKR, Attoi ney at law,Balem, Ore-gu-H, office over bush's bank.

T J. SHAW. M.W.HUNT. BHAWdtHUNT
O . Altornoj s at law. Office over Capital
isullonal bank, Balem, Oregon.

m T. KICllARDdON, Attorney at law Of.
O. dee up stairs In front rojms ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. UAUaON, Attorney al law, rooms
4, Buh bank building, Balem, Or.

U. t . BO N aAM. W. H. HOLMES.
& HOLMES, Attorneys at law.BOM1A.M Busb block, between Btate and

lAiuit, on Commercial street; ,

i,f E. POOUE, Stenographer and Tjpe-il- l.
wrltest Best equipped typewriting of-H-u

but one In Oregon, uver Bush's bank,
sulem,Oiegou.

o'lELLA BirERMAN.-Typewrlt- lng and
O commercial stenography, mom 11, Gray
block. lrslats work. Kates reasonable.

DR. A. B. UlLLIS,speclallstln diseases of
tbe eye, ear, nose and throat, Koom 10

liush bank building, -- alem.

nlt.T C SMITH, DentUt. 92 State street,
jus m;uj, uicKuut nmaueu ueniai opera
uuus of every description. Painless' opera
lions a specially.

WD.PUOH, Architect, plans,
minnHnlanriAn.. fV at.

clusbes ol buildings. Ofllce 290 Commercial
nireei, up stairs.

0, A. RUBbllT, Architect, room 421, Mar-qua- m

building, Finland, Oregon.

P. J. LAESEJST & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-riuce- s,

etc.
Repalrlngj a Speolaltj.

nuup to aiaie street.

PROTECTION LODGE NO. 2
hall In State Insurance

uunuiug, every weanesuay evening.
A. W.DENN1B, M.W.J. A. SEL WOOD, Recorder. . ,

THE PACIFIC
MOTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, ... Or.gon.
Office removed to 211 Commercial at.

Rates reasonable. Public and private workdone,.. C. B. CLKMKNT. Manager.

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

fl25pml Minn a fllAtnl J.ICnM
l:S0im ; opm tl"aul.a .x: v x"' ISnni 1 Diiiiith a 11.40am

UMMtUll U.1U11W
8 60pmlGOpn j..pm .Anniand. a

7 15au. 9am l..chiCHiro..a 6.47pm1015pm

toTaClkiSl,n.,fa,hl ihia?Fe checked through
States and CimRrtiT

Uen. Pau. and Tkt. Agu) &&'.

ONLY

LINE

RULING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. M.
" 7:30 P. M.

DAYS 'm31
CHICAGO

7 HoUrS OllifkPr In Ql D..l
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago!
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

ivansas City.
PULLMAN id TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINIHG CHAIR

k C.AS. DINING CARS.

Mdir " Htt1 toUoaor .U 0B

W.H.BTOLBpRTAHo.P,A
iiiirr3r.M,l

J. L BENNETT UOfti
CANDIES,

Fruit and Cigars
P. O. BlooVc.(,.

It. T. HUMPHREY

JPJK" B Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

S4S Oom'l Strt,

T. W. THORNBURG,

The hBemodels, and reral'n
unnoiBiorcu iurnimrn. pi.
class work. CLeuiekela Etrett
Htate Insurance block.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

f the

Southern Pacifid Company,f
CALIFOBSIA SXPBKS3 TKAIX nHN BAILTU

TWKKN I'OHTl.AND AND 8. 1',

south. ."."'nii.

7,-- p. m. Lv. Portlaua Ar. 7:t,B
9:18 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. a. m
8:16 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:(K)hm

Above trains sIud only ut iolloniue st.i'nn.
north of Roseburg, East Portland Orgon CIU,
Woodburn, tialein,.lbauy Tangent. SbedJL
Halsey, Harrlsburt , JunctlonClty, Irving icd
Eugene.

KfWKBCKO MALI, DAILY:

8:30 a. m. I Lv. Poruand Ar. i i:,ud.iii.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Balem Lv. I 1:40 p.m.!
6:50 p. m, Ar. Roseburg 1jV. I 7MJ8.BI

Albuny L,oc.u, Ually Kxcejil auuua,
6 OU p. m. Lv, PurtlanU Ar, llMUku,
7:52 p.m. lLv: salem Lv. 7.3d a. a
9.00 p. m. I Ar. Albany Lv, I 6:30 a. m.

Dining nrs ou Ogden lioute

PDLLPJBOFM mXWi
AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Atiacnea lo ail inrougu irains.

est Side Division, Between Portlaj'

3l Ar 1 n- - H!
ami lorvdius:

PAIL- V- (EXCE1T SUNDAY).

7MU a. 111. LV. Ponluuu Ar. 0.J)J. Ui. ,1
12:10 p. m. I Ar. norvallls Lv. r.onp.B,

At Albany and cirvallls connect win .

trains of Oregon Pwlflo Railroad.
KufKtjsa fKAiis (i u. v Kxinfwouri

4:4U p. m. I Lv. Por.laua Ar. KAItLEUl
735 p. m. I Ar. MoMlnnvllle Lv. f:4'(i.m

TUUOUOIl TICKETS
To all DOlntfl In tbe FaKtrrn hlates. Cansdt
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rata
irora w. w. 6HinNi.il, Ageni, osutm.- -

E.P. ROGERS, AKH1. (i. P. and pass.A(1
K. KOKHLKR, Manaeer.

The Yaquina Route.

JLl
And Oregon Development company's steam-
ship line. 225 miles shorter, 'JO hours led
time man ny any othtr route, First class
through passenger and lrelgbt line from
Portland and all joints In the. W.llltimetle
valley to and from tan Francisco.

TIME BOHKDULE, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albanv 1:00 n m Lv Corvallls 1:40 p m
Ar Yaq.ulna..5:30 p m Lv Yaquina 6:4 m
uv uurvaiiis. w.ao am Ar Albany 11:10am

O. AC. trains ennnnrt. nt Alhminnrt (Vir.

vallls.
'Ibe above trains connect at Yaquina with

the Orecon Uevelontripnt nn'a iim r .iMm.
ers between Yaquina nnd Ban Fra nclsco
,,". " rrora Portland ana u
Willamette valley points can make close co-
nnection with the trains of the Yaquina Route
at Albany ortJorvallls and if deotlutd to Ss
Francisco should arrange to arrive at Yaquln
tbe evening before date of sailing.

Pastenger and Fielght Rates alwars the
lowest. For Information apply to Messrs
HyLMA t Co., Freight and Ticket Agents
SO0 and 202 Front street, Portland. Or., or

O. O. UOOUE, Ao't Oeu'l Ft, S Pass. AgU
Or. Paclflo K. R. lo.. Corvallls, Or.

C. H. HASWiXL, Jr., Gen'l Freight and
Pass. Act. Ore Development Co.,

bOi Montgomery bl.

From Terminal or Interior Points tho 3

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and Sooth.

Il.!S thedlnlng car ronte. Itruns through
vestibule trains; every day In the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change or cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
".Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed. ..and In whichBlvnmmiulatu.. a ...w

fd for holde of first and seoond-da-

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

n,eoni,n5?r Uae oonaestlDg with all
rfiA H. ..n.T...-..M- A- uuiuicu- -

service.

ni n J0' ' "" wrvstlons can be
lTl,e,5 tkrccfcU any agent oj

Thmn.li ...1 .- - .. .. .. ..
n r?3" ijtKtMs uj ana rrom an poiuiAmerica, England and Europe can be

J w u "" ucs;ei omce 01 mis ooiu-pn- y.

"Vlo"auorariiisiuruiiBUiuonrlcatlontonrariBtor -

i..i "?,,'?1D. Qjnerml
12ld?oll8, ' raft'n: iott'

WAW A POWNINO. Audita

Mexican War Soldiers

kretSMf PensiiBs!

Under Aetoi JHWj 5, IWe, am atttled
toinereiue. Apply to

B. C. SHERMAN,

wwir ass.,, imi


